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J. P. Williams & Son,

and
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stock of
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F-o-
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OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH

War Declared

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
upwards.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in goods.

.OIL CLOTHS. UNOLEUMSk

At the old price, regardless of the advance.

J. J. PRICE'S,
Great Slaughter Sale
Of Millinery

A chance that does not come
Trimmed Hats, 25c; Fine Sailors, worth $5 and
$6, now at one-hal- f the price ; Short-bac- k straw Sailors, 19c;
Fine Panama Short-bac- k Sailors,

4 for
3 for

3 for

2 for

4 for
3 for

2 for

5

new

13 S.
pa.

AND

Pa.

you will run no risk in

wo a
:

size, 3 for 10c.
cans, 5 for 25c

Fine very 4 for 25c
3 for
2 for

2 for

at 15 18 cents
25c

3 for
2 for

and Eggs 3 for 25c.

in
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT WHICH WILL ONLY LAST ONE WEEK

THE BEE HIVE,
Door

BICYCLES 1898
A
A

A
A

All make wheels, that
old in and we will and
it now. it for you to

ride first fine

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

HAVE

CANNED
To Stock

Bargains

Maryland 25c.
Northern, 25c.

Tomatoes.
Standard cold packed tomatoes,

25c.
size and

25c.

Peas.
25c.

early 25c.
Fancy sweet and tender,

25c.
for 25c.

On Prices.
large and beautiful

Also

cotton

every day,
18c; Hats

Street,

NIGHT.

MAHANOY

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

49c. All other latest shapes

buying,

MANY

GOODS,
Offer Few

Baked Beans.
Standard

quality, cheap,
Extra quality, 25c.
Fancy quality, 25c.

California
Standard Yellow Crawford

25c.
Lemon clings and

Regular goods.

Salmon.
Red Alaska, 25c.
Columbia River, 25c.

Apricots Plums, cans

proportion.
OPI'OHTUNITY

"Third F"rom Post Office.

for
$50.00 WILL BUY VICTOR.
$40.00 WILL BUY GENDRON.
$3s-o- o WILL BUY DEMOREST.
$25.00 WILL BUY WARRANTED WHEEL.

standard
Bring your wheel over-ha- ul

repair Have ready
the day.

WE

Reduces.
Special

Corn.
Sugar Corn,

Fancy

Extra fancy quality,

Extra early June,
Sifted June,

quality,

Gooseberries,

Main

AND

CITY.

TOO

Picnic
large

Pcochca.

Fresh Stock California and Jamaica Oranges.

NEW CARPETS.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

. . . AND LINOLEUM.
NEW PATTERNS,

Do you want a good Tapestry Brussels at 60 cent
worth 7f? cents.

At KEITER'S.

it i-M-m ffifFit I fitoetuti

ill CUBA WEDNESDAI

The Naval Board This Morning Decided on That Day
For the First Cuban Expedition.

OUfl FLEET CITED flEflR P0M TO-DA- Y

American Yacht
Spaniards Near Namouna

After a Chase.

The Naval Department Preparing the

Strategic Movements.

NO FEARS FOR THE OREGON

AMERICAN CRUISERS MAY BE SENT TO of

MEET HER AT BRAZIL.

AMERICANS TO BE EXPELLED I

to

Spain's Government Contem
plating the Issuing of a
Decree Expelling Our Citi-

zens From Spanish Terri-

tory.

Washington, April 30, 3 p m.

The movement of the troops to
Tampa, Fla., to be ready for the
invasion of Cuba, was actually begun
to-da- y. It is expected that four troops
of cavalry, eight batteries of artillery
ami eight regiments of infantry will
comprise the first expedition.

Next Wednesday was decided upon
this morning as the date for the de
parture of the troops for some Cuban
port, not yet made public.

In anticipation of the invasion of Cuba in
tho coming week, tho War Department is
ending to Tampa large quantities of supplies

to be used by the Invading army. Stone
buildings are now in the course of erection
at Tampa, to be used for tho cold storage of
the army rations. It is understood that
while tho army is in Cuba tho necessary sup
plies will bo shipped dally from Tatupa and
carried directly to some sea port nearest to
headquartors of the United States army. Ill
this way the troops will receive fresh provi
sions overy day, which will bo a great factor
in warding on" sickness.

Preparations for enlisting tko 10,000 Ira
uuues are progressing rapidly, and all indi
cations show that the entire uoto will be
mado up inside of a few weeks.

Washington, April ao.

The strategy board held an import
ant meeting at which plans were prac
tically completed for meeting any
emergency that may arise by tho sail-
ing of the Spanish lleet from Capo
Verde islands. It can be stated that
these plans contemplate a great naval
engagement within tho next week.
As outlined in these despatches to the
HKIlAl.D, the fast auxilliary cruisers
will scour the sea for the appearance
of tho Spaniards, and when sighted
will make for the nearest American
port and give tho alarm.

It is learned that Admiral Sampson
will concentrate his six armor clads,
now running tho blockade at Cuba,
to some central point on tho Atlantic
coast, whore he can reach quickly tho
northern or southern seaboard.
Under this plan the onemy's ships can
be intercepted whether they come to
the West Indies or oil our coast.

Tho Oregon and the gunboat Mari-

etta, now steaming up the coast of
South America, are to be cared for.
They are expected at HIo Janeiro at
any day, to take on ooul. There sho
will find instructions from the Navy
department awaiting her. From Rio
Janeiro to Pernuiubuco, where tho
Spanish lleet will probably make the
attack if at all, is over 1,000 miles. It
is likely that the Oregon, when she
reaches that point, will bo joined by
the Brooklyn, the Massachusetts and
the Texas. The only fear entertained
is from Spain's torpedo bouts.

The great value of Porto Hico as a
base for naval supplies and operations
is appreciated by Spain, and it is prob
able the squadron which left Cape
Verdo is bound thero. If so, thoy
will run into Captain Sampson's ileot,
and a great naval battle will be
fought, aud its result may end tho
war. It is at that port whore our
naval experts anticipate t.io ilrst
encounter with tho lleet now coming
westward.

No decision has boon reached as to

Escapes the

the purchuse of tho submarine boat
Holland. The Ntival Hoard nay tho
vuss-e- l in too dangerous.

It is rumored at Madrid, although
the state department here has re-

ceived no verification, that Germany
has ollluially notified this government
that she will not permit tho bombard
ment of any of tho towns in the
Philippine Islands, being against her
mercantile interests. She will not
oppose, tho despatch bays, tho land-
ing of troops.

Immediately following the receipt
ofllclal information announcing

the departure of the Spanish lleet
from St. Vincent, sailing orders wore
issued to tho flying squadron, under
the command of Commodore Schley.
The mobquito fleet is now on its way

Key West.
Naval authorities here discredit the

roports of disaster causing'tho Span
ish' torpedo boats to return to St.
Vincent, and consider it a ruse.

iVdmlral Sampson has notified tho
Navy department that ho will again
bombard Matunzns if the Spaniards
attempt to replace the batteries des
troyed. The Puritan, will be used for
that purpose. '

No Hoiiibardmciit.
Special to KvEMNd IlEiiAI.li.

Koy West, April 30. Captain Harrington,
of the United States monitor Puritan, who

has just arrived from Cardenas, specifically

and emphatically doniea tho story of the al
leged bombardment ot that port by tho
Terror and gunboat Machias. Ho says thoro

are no Spanish batteries thero aud that tho

entire story is untrue.

THE PARIS ARRIVES
QUARANTI

Special Despatch to

Now lork, April 80, Tlio American
Hue steamer 1'iii'Ih, which linn recent-
ly buou added to tho United Stntes
navy us un auxiliary emitter, and

which vessol so many nlnrm-ln- ir

rumors of capttiro by Spanish war
vessels linvo been published, was
sluhted all' FIio Island at 8:17 this
morultip;. The vessol anchored at
Qiinrnnttuo an hour Inter, nnd this
mornlnc, utter linvlin; passed the

Balled tip tho harbor, fol-

lowed by a lleet of steamers currying
enthusiastic, ohooi'lim crowds.

As tho Paris came up to her dock she
was (ireotod by tho tootlne of whistles

CUBANAS ATTACKED.

Tho New York Opens Up On Cuban
Town.

Sptelal to IvVKNINOllEBAI.D.

Key West, April 30 The North Atlantic
Squadron under command of Sampson, has
again attacked a Cuban port aud silenced

their batteries in short order.
The baso of attack this time was Port

Cubanas, a suburb of Havana. It was bom-

barded by tho flagship New York and tho
Spaulsh guus were completely sllouccd.

Lord Wolesley's rredictloiig,
Special to Hveninq Herald.

London, April 30. Lord Wolesoley, cour
mandor-in-chlo- f of the British forces, said

While England interfered in Crete en moral

grounds, tho United States has both moral

and materal justification for intervention in
Cuba, I believe the quality of tho Ameri

can army aud navy is so much superior to

Spain's that tho Americans will have no
dllUculty in defeating Spain's ships and laud
forces, which are their equals or superiors on

paper only. Our sympathies are with tho
United States, as they are held to bo in the
right."

Miss Oould'D (leuerous flirt.
Special to Kvk.iiho IIeiuld.

Washington, April 30, Presideut McKiii-le- y

wrote a letter to JIlss Hcleu

Gould, of Now York, expressing deep regret

that her geneious oiler to douato f 100,000 to

be used by the government In the war with
Spaiu could not bo accepted without an act of

Cougress.

Sm Spain to i:pel Aiiierlcuiis.
Special to ICvk.xiso Herald.

London, Apr. 30. A special despatch from

Madrid, received here this evening, says the
Spanish government is upon the point of
expelling ull citizous of the United States

SITUATION AT MANILA.

Dowcy's Squadron Trjlng to Coiiuiiniilciitp

Willi the Insurgents.
Special to Evknino lltuALli

Hong Kong, April 30. Steamers arriving
hero from Manila this afternoon did not

sight tho American squadron, but suy the

AT

lleet is supposed to bo in shore at tho Philip-

pines, trying to communicate with tho

From another sourco it is reported that the
American squadron has been sighted oil'

Uollnao, Province of Zambalos, where the
Philippine rebellion liroko out Inst February,
but the weather has been too stormy for the
lleet to communicate with the rebels.

It Is denied that tho Spanish ilect has left
Manila to meet tho American bquadron. On

the contrary, It is asserted that the Spanish

war ships will remain in Manila Bay to assist

the forte.

Spain's Torpedo lloutn Leave,
Special to Kvbninq IIeuald.

St. Vincent, April 30. Tho Spanish torpedo

boats that left the Capo Verde Islands yester-

day with tho cruisers, aud were compelled to

return because of a collision, departed again

this morning with tho transport and collier,
after having tho damages, which wore slight,
repaired.

Their destination is the Cjnary Islands,

aud two of thorn aro towod by tho transports.

Another SpalllHh rleet Coming.
Special to Evn.MNd lluuAl.n.

London, April 30, The Cadiz correspond-

ent of tho Timoi says: "When tho battleship
Nuiuancia arrives from Cartagena a squad- -

ion will bo prepared, consisting of the Pelayo,

tho Vitoria, the Alfouso XIII, three torpedo

boat destroyers aud thieo torpedo boats, to

leave immediately.

Alter American Vosrtols.
Special to EVEMINQ llEBALD.

Gibraltar, April 30. Tho Spanish torpedo

boats aro still cruishing in these waters on

the lookout for American vessels.

Lieut, ltowan Safe.
Special to KVEKIKO llEHALD.

Santiago do Cuba, April 30. Lieut. ltowan,

carrying war plans and important despatches

to Gen. Garcia, got through tho Hues aud de
livered his papers.

American Yacht Sails.

Special to Evenino IIeuald.
Lisbon, April 30. Tho Fleur do Lys, tho

American yacht which sought refuge from

the Spanish gunboats at Lisbon, yesterday
sailed under sealed orders.

E
Evening Herald.

011 tho tiiRs of tho linrbor, nnd this
wiw tnkou up by tho hip; liiauul'iictur
IllU establishments alone; tho shore
Stoniu whistles further Inland took up
tho refrain, ami for hnlf un hour or
moro It seemed as thoimh ovory
whlstlo within ton inlles of Gov
ornor's Island had tnlinu up tho clad
welcoming refrain that announced
tho oomlinr of tho inajostlo steamer
Tho pnsseimors woro cheered to the
echo as thoy lauded at tho dock, nnd
tho return ofn victorious nriny oould
not havo boon morn enthusiastically
acclaimed than was the safe homo
coinliiu of tho 1'ai'Is.

Another Lauding In Cuba.
Rpeclul to KVEKlNQ IlEUALD.

Tampa, Fla., April 30. Lieutenant Whit

ney, United State3 Army, lauded near Cai

barleu. Cuba, two days ago for the purpose of

interviewing ueuerai uomez to arrange lor

the of tho insurgent forces with

the United States troops.

Cnlls for Protection
Special to IlEUALD,

Klugstou, April 30. Tho British Consul at
Santiago do Cuba has oablod his government
for a British warship to bo sent thoro at
once.

American Yucht Kscupes.

Special to Kvenino Heuald.
Toulon, France, April 30. Tho American

vi.1,1 Yo.nmmi In Unra.lUna

has been chased into port at St. Tropoz by
Spanish Warship.

Mot Uovornmuirt 1'owdor Works,
Washington, April 20. Naval officers

were very much concerned at the re
ported destruction of the powder fac
tory at Dover, N. J., and the wires
were put to work Instantly, with the
result ot showing; that the concern suf
fering from the explosion was not the
one supplying the government with
powder, but wob the Atlantlo works.

(TO,
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Absolutely Puro

HEALTH

BOflftD. the

the
Proceedings at a Regular Monthly Meet-In-

on
Last Night. an

MILK INSPECTION DISCUSSED. 31

Investigations by the Health Officer Show
That the Quality of the Milk Sold

Here Is Fatr-darb- age Crema-
tion and Otaer Sanitary

Matters Considered.

A regular monthly meeting of the Hoard
of Health was hold In tho Council ohamber
last night and attended by all tho members,
Messrs. Spalding, Morrison, Malone, Holmau
and Schmidt, tho secretary and Health Olli II.
cer and Solicitor M. M. Burke. President
Spalding expressed satisfaction upon having
u full attendance, as it has been something
unusual. K.

The committees on epidemics and necroloirv
mado their reports for tho month ending ou
tho 20th Inst., showing that there were live
communicablo diseases scarlet fever 1 and
diphtheria 4. There wero 18 deaths and one
still birth. Tho secretary reported having
Issued 22 burial permits. 3 bolne for uon- -

residents.
Mr. Holmau reported that tho Shenandoah

Fertilizer Company Is engaged in nutting
scwerago under all its buildings aud supply
ing tnem wuu cement lloors. Tno company
has also stated that if tho borough will give
It a contract for a term of years a plant for
consuming tho garbage gathered in tho bor-
ough will be constructed In connection with
tho fertilizer, but this oxpense could not bo
undertaken In tho absonco of a contract.

Mr. Schmidt stated that thosooral moi)
eny owners along Wost Coal street hold
meeting to devUo moans by which to abate
tiie nuisance croated by seworaite dis
charging at the intersection of Cath-
erine street and Strawberry alloy aud
and havo decided to extend the sewerg along
Strawberry alley to Vino street, and thence
ou a line with Lloyd street to the coal dirt
banks.

Complaint was mado of tho condition of
the wofetorn eud of Centre street, thuro Iminir
improper outnouse arrangements, and also
against a placo where pigs are kept at tho
westorn end of Strawberry alley.

i'rcbiuent Spalding made complaint aeaitist
an undertaker burying a child without first
securing a permit, but the secretary said thoro
was a slight mlsnnuerstandlug in the matter.
Dr. Spalding said ho wanted to call the ease
to the attention of tho Board because the
undertaker had expressed defiance to ite
authority aud said that if ho was prosecuted
ho would beat tho Board at Pottavillo. The
undertaker was called up once beforo and
dismissed with a warning. In view of the
secretary's statement, however, no action was
taken in the case.

Health Olllcor Coury mado his report show
ing that he sorved 1" notices for the abate
ment of general uuisauccs during the month
aud also 3!) notices bearing on tho West Coal
street sewerage mattor. The ollicer also
stated that during the month he mado nine
inspections of milk with the following re
sults : Whole milk inspected ranged trom
120 to 132 and skimmed milk from 11 1" to
120. The ollicer added that it is ii. pretty
ditlicult matter to get a lair tost of milk with
tho lactometer as it is necessary to make them
in a room of uniform temperature sixty de- -

grcos, aud to have a satisfactory report would
take all of one man's time.

Presideut Spalding concurred in tho report
and added that tho milk served in town is
fair, although milk registering ntlUand
thereabouts contains a great deal of water.

During the discussion it was learned that
the tested milk that registered 132 camo from
the cow owned by Health Ollicer Conry.

It also developed that tho minimum degree
fixed for milk in Philadelphia, is 110 and iu
Phoculxvillo 100.

After tho reading of tho Phoenixvillo milk
ordinanco Mr. Morrison read nnd offered tho
following resolution :

Itesolved. That this Hoard, in comnliaiico
with the requirements of recent Acts of As
sembly, viz tho Act of July 7, lbS5, and tho
Act ol June 2U, isus, the latter known as tho
Pure Food Aet: we deem it necessary for the
protection of tho community against fraud
and imposition to cnfoico these Acts.

Wo require tho Health Ollicer. in future
in addition to his other dutios, to make dili-
gent inspection of all milk oH'ercd fur sale
within tho limits of this borough. If ho shall
find any porson or persons oli'eriug for sulo
milk adulterated with water or anv forelmi
substance and not up to tho standard requiredJZZZ and

law directs.
The nuiniar of insnectious anJ the rttxiilt f
ins iinaing snail bo included In his monthly
report. 10 mis isoani. '

Tho resolution was not favorably recelvod
and Solicitor liurke, upon being uskod for
advico, stated that it would bo bettor for the
Board to with tho Borough Coun
cil and have an ordinanco adopted, whereby
tho Health Ollicer would bo specifically
clothed with authority to act, tho standard
of milk would bo fixed, and other details not
provided for by tho general law would bo
specifically set forth. It was finally agreed
to havo tho committee on rulos meot the law
committee of the lierough Council aud havo
such au ordinance prepared.

The session of tho Board closed with tho
olection of President Spalding as delegate to

HIO OUUO OaniiaT' 10 1)0 JlClUHl
Lancaster on May 18 aud 10.

In Those Hays of Hard Times
You should be caroful how you spend your
hard earned money. If you buy your cloth
lug at our ono prico store whore everything
Is marked at the lowest selling price you cau
rest assured that it is money in your pocket.
lictoro buying somewhere elso examine our
stock aud prices and bo convinced that wo
are the choapoat.

Wo havo received this morning a largo
consignment of black Thibbet spring over
coats, satin lined through aud through, box
stylo, full back. All tqzos, and prices reason
ublo.

Mammoth Clothing House,
Ouu and lowest price to all,

0 & 11 South Main street,
L. tioldiu, Prop., Shenaudvah, Pa

At Keitclitutikl'if Arcudu Cafe
I loan soup, freo,

I.argu lluwk.
A PolUh marksman last night displayed on

Malu street a large fish hawk he shot at one
of the reservoirs north of town, It measured
five feet from tip to tip of the wings. A
largo hawk flying ovor town this morning at-

tracted considerable atteutlou.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Estimates given ou largo shades. F. J. Portz,

from Spain, I 21 North Main street. tt

LOCAL RECRUITING OFFICE.

One Will ho Opined lii Tumi Monday
3loinlng.

II. O. Hen, of town, was uol '.c J by
authorities at Pottsyille to open a station

here for recruits for the battalion of four
companies to bo enrolled In the county tbr

war with Spain.
Mr. Hess will open an ottlce at 10 o'clock
Monday morning. He had not selected
ottlce this afternoon, but will have ouc

located by the time stated.
All able bodied men between the a. ; of
and IS years, and not less than Ret 0

inches in height, will be enlisted.

Itlcltcrl's Oulo.
Special fiee lunch

Many I'liigN Floating
Tho clerks at the Indian Itidge colliery

yesterday hoisted an American flag over the
colliery ottlce. The engine house at Kuieker
booker is also decorated with the national
emblem. Foieinnn Morgan Price, of Lost
Creek, ha purchased a flag for the engineer
corps at Lost Creek to be erected ut t at
place. These flags were purchased from R

Morgan, of town.

The Columbia Aet.
At a mooting of the Columbia II. (S. 8 F.
Co., No. 1 lHt evening tt Wu3 de. 7 1 ti...i

members of the company who voluntec f ,r
service in the war with Spain will bo exempt
from payment of dues during such service-an-

continue entitled to the privileges of tho
company.

Hats Trimmed
Free of Charge

AT THE

J

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Leaders of I ow Prices.

Oreat sole of spring milliner)' tin'-- , . as

wc muU make loom for our Leghorn ' ptunrj,
We offer hats worth $3.98, $3.4V and
$2.98 for $ .OO. And a bip lot far

$1.43.
Also hats worth $6.98 and $.( .(9 we

will sell at $2. QO,
It will pay you to call at the Bon 7 on and

see the line of children's trimmed I efhorn

hatg for 2Sc.
Also our (lowers and feather.

BON TON
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All For Style and Low Prices.
Next door to Holderman's Jewelry Store

Max Levit
Means Best."

r3
Spring hats this week new

shades, sent us specially for the
spring selling.

Youmans,
Dunlap,
Knox.

The top notch of elegance Ill
men s hats.

Display of spring neckwear and glovca begin

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Looks Attractive.

When you find greater attrac-
tiveness than you had expected
you are pleased. If you find
less, you are disappointed.
When we give you more than
you expected you are pleased.
Those who give you less dis-

appoint you. We ' always
please our customers, for they
find the goods more than we
claim for them. Come and
see what we give with

Ono Pound of Daklng
Powdor.

The largest articles in the market.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Mala Street.


